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Abstract

We presenta new solutionto the problemof determin-
ing the path a packet traversedover the Internet (called
the tracebackproblem) during a denialof serviceattack.
Previoussolutionsto thisproblemhavesufferedfromcom-
binatorial explosion,and are unableto scaleto realisti-
cally sizednetworks.This paperreframesthe traceback
problemasa polynomialreconstructionproblemanduses
techniquesfrom algebraic coding theory to provide ro-
bustmethodsof transmissionandreconstruction.We also
presentan implementationof onepromisingparameteri-
zationthat is efficient,backwardscompatible, and incre-
mentallydeployable.

1. Introduction

A denialof serviceattackis designedto prevent legit-
imate accessto a resource. In the context of the Inter-
net, an attacker can “flood” a victim’s connectionwith
randompackets to prevent legitimate packets from get-
ting through.TheseInternetdenialof serviceattackshave
becomemoreprevalentrecentlydueto theirnearuntrace-
ability andrelative easeof execution[8]. Also, theavail-
ability of tools suchas Stacheldraht[10] and TFN [11]
greatlysimplify thetaskof coordinatinghundredsor even
thousandsof compromisedhoststo attacka singletarget.

Theseattacksareso difficult to tracebecausethe only
hint a victim hasasto thesourceof a givenpacket is the
sourceaddress,which canbeeasilyforged1. Also, many
attacksarelaunchedfrom compromisedsystemssofind-
ing thesourceof theattacker’spacketsmaynot leadto the
attacker. Disregardingthe problemof finding the person
responsiblefor the attack,if a victim wasable to deter-
mine the pathof the attackingpacketsin nearreal-time,�
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1Ingressfiltering is helping to mitigate this problemby preventing

a packet from leaving a bordernetwork without a sourceaddressfrom
thebordernetwork [12]. Attackershave gottenaroundthis by choosing
legitimatebordernetwork addressesat random.

it would bemucheasierto quickly stoptheattack. Even
finding out partial path informationwould be usefulbe-
causeattackscouldbethrottledat far routers.

This paperpresentsa new schemefor providing this
tracebackdataby having routersembedinformationran-
domly into packets. This is similar to the techniqueused
by Savage,etal [19], with themajordifferencebeingthat
our schemesarebasedon algebraictechniques.This has
theadvantageof providing aschemethatoffersmoreflex-
ibility in designand more powerful techniquesthat can
be usedto filter out attacker generatednoiseand sepa-
ratemultiplepaths.Ourschemessharesimilarbackwards
compatibility and incrementaldeployment propertiesto
thepreviouswork.

Morespecifically, ourschemeencodespathinformation
aspointson polynomials.We thenusealgebraicmethods
dueto GuruswamiandSudan[13] for reconstructingthese
polynomialsat thevictim. This appearsto bea powerful
new approachto the IP tracebackproblem. We predict
thatourbasicframework will leadto usefulvariationsand
alternativesin thenearfuture.

The restof the paperis organizedasfollows: Section
2 discussesrelatedwork, Section3 containsanoverview
of the problemandour assumptions,Section4 presents
ourapproachfor algebraicallycodingpaths,Section5 dis-
cussesthe issueof encodingthis datain IP packets,Sec-
tion 6 containsananalysisof our proposedscheme,Sec-
tion 7 discussesfuturework, andSection8 concludes.

2. Related Work

The idea of randomly encodingtracebackdata in IP
packetswasfirst presentedby Savage,et al [19]. They
proposeda schemein which adjacentrouterswould ran-
domlyinsertadjacentedgeinformationinto theID field of
packets. Their key insight wasthat tracebackdatacould
be spreadacrossmultiple packetsbecausea large num-
berof packetswasexpected.They alsoincludea distance
field which allows a victim to determinethedistancethat
a particularedgeis from the host. This preventsspoof-
ing of edgesfrom closerthan the nearestattacker. The
biggestdisadvantagesof this schemeis thecombinatorial



explosionduring theedgeidentificationstepandthe few
feasibleparameterizations.The work of Songand Per-
rig providesa morein depthanalysisof the faultsof this
scheme[21].

There have beentwo other notableproposalsfor IP
tracebacksincethe original proposal. Bellovin haspro-
posedhaving routerscreateadditionalICMP packetswith
tracebackinformationat randomanda public key infras-
tructureto verify the sourceof thesepackets [5]. Song
andPerrighave animprovedpacket markingschemethat
copeswith multiple attackers [21]. Unfortunately, this
schemerequiresthat all victims have a currentmap of
all upstreamroutersto all attackers (althoughSongand
Perrigdescribehow suchmapscanbe maintained).Ad-
ditionally, it is not incrementallydeployableasit requires
all routersontheattackpathto participate(althoughSong
andPerrignotethat it alsosufficesfor theupstreammap
to indicatewhich routersareparticipating).

Wereferthereaderto Savage’spaperfor adiscussionof
othermethodsto detectandpreventIP spoofinganddenial
of serviceattacks.

The algebraictechniqueswe applywereoriginally de-
velopedfor thefields of codingtheory[13] andmachine
learning[3]. For anoverview of algebraiccodingtheory,
wereferthereaderto thesurvey by Sudan[23] or thebook
by Berlekamp[7].

3. Overview

ThispaperaddresseswhatSavage,etal call theapprox-
imate traceback problem. That is, we would like to re-
cover all pathsfrom attacker to victim, but we will allow
for pathsto haveinvalidprefixes.Forexample,for thenet-
work shown in Figure1, thetruepathfrom theattackerA1

to thevictim V is R4R2R1. We will allow our techniqueto
alsoproducepathsof the form R2R6R4R2R1 becausethe
truepathis asuffix of therecoveredpath.

Our family of algebraicschemeswas motivated by
many of the sameassumptionsasusedin previous work
with two notableadditions(numbers8 and9).

1. Attackersareableto sendany packet

2. Multiple attackerscanacttogether

3. Attackersareawareof thetracebackscheme

4. Attackersmustsendat leastthousandsof packets

5. Routesbetweenhostsarein generalstable,but pack-
etscanbereorderedor lost

6. Routerscannot do muchper-packetcomputation

7. Routersarenotcompromised,but notall routershave
to participate

8. It is difficult to changethe markingalgorithmused
by routers

9. It is easyto changethereconstructionalgorithmused
by victims

Wewill focusdiscussionhereontheselasttwo assump-
tions. The reasoningbehindthe othersis well covered
by Savage’s paper[19]. Changingthe algorithmusedby
routersto markpacketswould requirea hardwarechange
in deployed routers. This presentssevere problemsin
termsof cost,deployability, andaccessasa routerwould
needto betakenofflinewhile anew pieceof hardwarewas
inserted.On theotherhand,thereconstructionalgorithm
will almostcertainlybe implementedin software,which
is (relatively) easilymodified. Also, becausethe recon-
structoronly needsto berunningduringanattack,taking
it offline for upgradesis not detrimental.

Theselast two assumptionsmotivate us to look for a
schemewhich hasacceptableperformanceat the present
as well as an ability to improve in the future with only
changesin thereconstructionstep.Wethereforehavecho-
senanalgebraicapproachrootedin codingtheory, namely
that of polynomialevaluation. Over the pastfew years,
techniqueshaverepeatedlybecomemorepowerful in this
field andwe have no reasonto suspectthis will change
in thenearfuture. Currenttechniquesalreadyallow usto
separatemultiplepathsandfilter outnoisewith acceptable
boundingconditions[3, 23, 13].

4. Algebraic Coding of Paths

We will now presenta seriesof schemesthat usean
algebraicapproachfor encodingtracebackinformation.
All of theseschemesare basedon the principal of re-
constructinga polynomial in a prime field. The basic
idea is that for any polynomial f

�
x� of degreed in the

primefield GF
�
p� , we canrecover f

�
x� given f

�
x� eval-

uated at
�
d � 1� unique points. Let A1 � A2 �������	� An be

the 32-bit IP addressesof the routerson path P. Let
fP
�
x��
 A1xn � 1 � A2xn � 2 � ����� � An � 1x � An. We asso-

ciateapacket id x j with the jth packet. Wethensomehow
evaluatefP

�
x j � asthepacket travelsalongthepath,accu-

mulatingthe resultof the computationin a runningtotal
alongtheway. Whenenoughpacketsfrom thesamepath
reachthedestination,then fP canbereconstructedby in-
terpolation.Theinterpolationcalculationmight bea sim-
ple setof linearequations,if all of thepacketsreceivedat
thedestinationtraveledthesamepath.Otherwise,wewill
needto employ moresophisticatedinterpolationstrategies
thatsucceedevenin thepresenceof incorrectdataor data
from multiplepaths[6, 24, 13].

A naive way to evaluate fP
�
w� would be to have the

jth routeraddA jwn � j into an accumulatorthat kept the
runningtotal. Unfortunately, this would requirethateach
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Figure1. Our examplenetwork.

routerknow its position in the path and the total length
of the path. We could eliminatethe needfor eachrouter
to know the total lengthof the path(while still requiring
eachrouterto know its positionin thepath)by reordering
the coefficientsof fP: A1 � A2w � A3w2 � ����� � Anwn � 1.
However, wecandoevenbetterby stickingwith ourorig-
inal ordering, and using an alternative meansof com-
puting the polynomial. Specifically, to compute fP

�
w� ,

eachrouterA j multiplies the amountin the accumulator
by w, addsA j , andreturnsthe result to the accumulator,
and passesthe packet on to the next router in the path
(Horner’s rule [14]). For example,

�������
0 � w��� A1 � w �

A2 � w � A3 � w � A4 
 A1w3 � A2w2 � A3w � A4. Notice
thattherouterdoesn’t needto know thetotal lengthof the
pathor its positionin thepathfor this computationof fP.

We will usethis polynomialevaluationtrick for all of
our algebraicschemes.Whatwill vary is (a) whetherwe
usepolynomialsthatcapturetheentirepathor justa frag-
mentof thepath,and(b) whetherevery routerwill partic-
ipatedeterministicallyor non-deterministicallyto outwit
a maliciousattacker.

4.1. Full Path Encoding

Thesimplestschemethatusesthis algebraictechnique
encodesan entire path. At the beginning of a path, let
FullPath0 � j 
 0. Each router i on the path calculates
FullPathi � j 
 �

FullPathi � 1 � j � x j � Ai � mod p wherex j is
arandomvaluepassedin eachpacket,Ai is therouter’s IP
addressand p is the smallestprime larger than232 � 1.
The value FullPathi � j is then be passedin the packet,
along with x j , to the next router. At the packet’s des-
tination FullPath will equal

�
Anxn � 1 � An � 1xn � 2 ���������

A2x � A1 � mod p, which canbereconstructedby solving

thefollowing matrix equationoverGF
�
p� :����

�
1 x1 x2

1 ����� xn � 1
1

1 x2 x2
2 ����� xn � 1

2
...

...
...

. . .
...

1 xn x2
n ����� xn � 1

n

�����
�
����
�

A1

A2
...

An

�����
� 


����
�

FullPathn � 1
FullPathn � 2

...
FullPathn � 3

�����
�

As long asall of thexi ’s aredistinct, thematrix is a Van-
dermondematrix (andthushasfull rank)andis solvable
in � � n2 � field operations[17].

Assumingthat we get a uniquex j in eachpacket, we
canrecover a pathof lengthd with only d packets. The
downside, however, is that this schemewould require
log2

�
p� �"! log2

�
d �$# bits per packet (the first term is the

encodingof therunningFullPath andthesecondtermis
theencodingof thex j ’s). Evenfor modestmaximumpath
lengthsof 16, thespacerequired(36 bits) far exceedsthe
numberof bitsavailableto usin anIP header.

We can trade off bits-neededfor packets-neededby
splitting a router’s IP addressinto c chunksand adding! log2

�
c�$# bits to indicatewhich chunk was represented

in a given packet. We could also reducethe order of
the field, p, to the smallestprime larger than2 % 32& c' . If
we choseto split the 32 bit IP addressinto 4 chunkswe
would needlog2

�
257�(� log2

�
16�(� log2

�
4�)
 15 bits per

packet and 4d packets. While this is an improvement,
a bettertechniquewould be to have eachrouter add all
of its chunksinto eachpacket. So, insteadof spreading
its c chunksamongc packetsby addingonecoefficient
to the polynomial, eachrouter would add c coefficients
to the polynomial in eachpacket. That is, eachrouter
would updateFullPath c times,substitutingeachchunk
of their IP addressin order. The destinationcould then
trivially reconstructthe IP addressesby interpolatingto



recover f̃P
�
x�*
 A1 � 1 � A1 � 2x � ����� � A1 � kxk � 1 � A2 � 1xk ������ � An � kxnk� 1, whereA j � 1 � A j � 2 �������	� A j � k are the succes-

sive chunksof A j . For c 
 4, this techniquerequiresonly
log2

�
257�(� log2

�
16�+
 13 bits and4d packets.This sec-

ondtechniqueis thusclearlybetter. In Section6 we usea
slightly differentchunkingstrategy basedon theChinese
RemainderTheorem[2].

4.2. Random Full Path Encoding

The astutereaderhasprobablynoticeda seriousflaw
in the above schemes;we requireFullPath0 � j 
 0. This
impliesthatthereis someway for a routerto know thatit
is the “first” participatingrouteron a particularpath. In
the currentInternetarchitecturethereis no reliableway
for a routerto have this information. We must therefore
extendourschemeto mitigatethis problem.

In ourrevisedschemearouterfirst flipsaweightedcoin.
If it cameup tails therouterwould assumeit wasnot the
first routerandsimply follow theFullPath algorithmpre-
sentedabove,addingits IP address(or IP addresschunk)
data. On the otherhand,if the coin cameup heads,the
routerwould assumeit wasthe first routerandrandomly
choosea x j to usefor thepath.We will refer to this state
as“markingmode.”

At thedestination,wewouldreceiveanumberof differ-
entpolynomials,all representingsuffixesof thefull path.
In our examplenetwork, packets from A1 could contain
R4R2R1, R2R1, or R1. From now on, we’ll refer to each
of thesepath suffixes as “virtual paths”, becausealge-
braically they areindistinguishablefrom full paths.Dis-
criminatingthesevirtual pathswould bea realnightmare
if we were not able to leveragethe power of our alge-
braic approach. It turns out that recovering thesepaths
is the well studiedproblemof reconstructingmixed al-
gebraicfunctions[3]. We canthereforesimply appealto
the currentbestalgorithm for solving this problem. In
thefuture,asbetteralgorithmsareavailablethey couldbe
implementedat thedestinationwithoutchanginganything
on therouters.

Thealgorithmwe will usein our analysisis dueto Gu-
ruswami andSudan[13]. If we have N total packets, it
allowsusto recoverall virtual pathsof lengthd for which
we have at least , N

�
d � 1� packets. For example, if

we assumethatwe analyze10� 000packetsat a time and
want to recover all virtual pathsof length17 or less,we
would needto ensurethat we receive 400 packets from
eachvirtual path. Generally, we would needto expect
packetsfrom a routerat distanced with a probability of
no lessthan , N

�
d � 1��- N. Sincetheprobabilityof get-

ting a packet from a router∆ hopsaway is p
�
1 � p� ∆ � 1,

where p is the probability that a router is in marking
mode, we come up with the inequality p

�
1 � p� ∆ � 1 ., N

�
d � 1��- N. We would like to recover pathsof length

d so this becomesp
�
1 � p� d � 1 . , N

�
d � 1��- N. Unfor-

tunately, this inequalityhasonly negative andimaginary
solutionsfor any of thevaluesof N andd thatinterestus.

To remedythis problem,we changeour markingstrat-
egy slightly. Whenever a routerreceivesa packet, it still
flips a weightedcoin. But now, insteadof simply going
into markingmodefor onepacketwhenthecoincomesup
heads,therouterwill stayin markingmodefor thenext τ
packetsit receives.Theroutershoulddo this coin flip for
eachpair of interfacesandnot asa globalstate.Our goal
now is not to recover all virtual pathsin onerun, but in-
steadto recover only a few pathsper run. To accomplish
thisweshouldchooseτ 
0/ Nd � ε whereε is afactorde-
signedto allow smalloverlapsin routerson thesamepath
bothbeingin markingmode.Our testshave shown thatε
canbesmallcomparedto / Nd.

To analyzethis schemewesimulatedthousandsof runs
of 10� 000 packets each through a paths of length 48,
which we feel is a reasonableupperboundon expected
pathlengths.The resultsof thesetestsshow that the op-
timum choicefor p in this scenariois around10� 5. Even
with an “optimum” probability, we find that we mustre-
ceive morethan100� 000 packetsin order to reconstruct
evenmoremoderatelength35 virtual paths.

An even bigger problem than the numberof packets
neededto reconstructthesepaths is that attackers can
causemore falsepathsthan true pathsto be received at
thevictim. This is dueto thefacttheourchoiceof asmall
p createslarge numberof packetsin which no routeron
the packet’s path is in marking mode. The attacker can
thusinsertany pathinformationhewishesinto suchpack-
ets.Becausetheattackercangenerallyfind out thepathto
hisvictim (usingtraceroute, for example)hecancompute
FullPath0 � j 
 �

FakePath j - xn
j
� Anxn � 1

j
� ����� � A0 � modp.

This choicewill causethevictim to receive FullPath j 

FakePath j. When trying to reconstructpaths, the vic-
tim will have no indicationasto which pathsarerealand
which pathsarefaked. Two solutionsto this problemare
to increasep or to storea hop count in the packet that
eachparticipatingrouterwould increment.Increasingthe
probabilitymakesit evenharderto receive long paths,so
we do not think that is a viable option. Adding a hop
countwouldpreventanattackerfrom forgingvirtual paths
thatarecloserthanits actualdistancefrom thevictim but
would require ! log2

�
d �1# morebits in the packet. While

eitherof thesesolutionsmaybeappropriatein somesitua-
tions,wefeelthattheschemepresentedin thenext section
is a betteralternative.

4.3. Random Partial Path Encoding

Our final schemeis a furthergeneralizationof the ran-
domfull pathencodingmethod.We addanotherparame-
ter, 2 , that representsthemaximumlengthof anencoded



Bits perpacket PolynomialDegree Bits for Accumulator Bits for Randomness! 32- c# � 2�� 1� � 1 ! 32- c# log2
� ! 32- c# � 2+� 1���

19 3 16 2
15 5 11 3
12 7 8 3
11 11 6 4
10 13 5 4
9 15 4 4

Table1. Parameterizationsof RandomPartialPathEncoding(all assume23
 1)

path.Thevalueof 2 is setby themarkingrouteranddecre-
mentedby eachparticipatingrouterwho addsin their IP
information. Whenthe valuereaches0, no morerouters
add in their information. For example, in the full path
encodingscheme24
 ∞, while 23
 1 would representen-
codingof edgesbetweenrouters.

Thepurposefor thischangeis to decreasethemaximum
d usedin the reconstructionbound( / N 2 for 0 56275 ∞)
in order to reducethe numberof packetsneededout of
a given setor packets to recover a route. Of coursewe
do not get anything for free; this adds ! log2

� 2)� 1�$# bits
to the packets. On the other hand,we now have p

�
1 �

p� x � 1 . , N
� ! 32- c# � 2+� 1� � 1�8- N which doeshave so-

lutions that areinterestingto us. Table1 shows someof
theseinterestingcombinations.

Of course,if 2 is lessthanthetruepathlength,thenre-
constructionfindsarbitrarysubsequencesof thepath(not
just suffixesasin Full Pathencoding).Thereconstructor
still hassomework to do to combinethesesubsequences
properly. Thusreconstructionin this schemehasanalge-
braicstepfollowedby acombinatorialstep.

In section6, we will belooking at theparameterization
where 2�
 1 andd 
 5. This encodesedgesbetweenad-
jacentparticipatingroutersat a costof 15 bits perpacket.
In thenext section,wewill discusswhereto fit the15bits
of informationin anIP packet.

5. Encoding Path Data

We now needa way to storeour tracebackdatain IP
packets.Wewill try to maximizethenumberof bitsavail-
ableto uswhile preserving(for themostpart)backwards
compatibility.

5.1. IP options

An IP optionseemslike themostreasonablealternative
for storingourpathinformation.Unfortunately, mostcur-
rent routersareunableto handlepacketswith optionsin
hardware[4]. Evenif futureroutershadthis ability, there
areanumberof problemsassociatedwith thisapproachas
presentedby Savage,et al [19]. For all of thesereasons

we haveconcludedthatstoringdatain anIP optionis not
feasible.

5.2. Additional Packets

Insteadof trying to addour pathdatato theexisting IP
packets,we couldinsteadsendthedataout of bandusing
a new protocol that would encapsulateour data. While
thismayhave limited usesfor specialcases(suchasdeal-
ing with IP fragments),ageneralsolutionbasedon insert-
ing additionalpacketsrequiresa meansof authenticating
thesepackets.This is because,presumably, thenumberof
insertedpacketsis many ordersof magnitudelessthanthe
numberof packetsinsertedby theattacker. Thus,because
we assumethatanattacker caninsertany packet into the
network, the victim can be delugedwith fake traceback
packets,preventingany informationto begainedfrom the
legitimatepackets.

5.3. The IP Header

Our lastsourceof bits is the IP header. Therearesev-
eralfieldsin theheaderthatmaybeexploitedfor bits,with
varying tradeoffs. As shown in Figure2, we have found
25bits thatmightpossiblybeused,althoughwethink that
a subsetof thesebits would bettermeetour goal of pre-
servingbackwardscompatibility.

5.3.1. The TOS Field

The typeof servicefield is an8 bit field in the IP header
that is currentlyusedto allow hostsa way to give hints
to routersas to what kind of route is importantfor par-
ticular packets(maximizedthroughputor minimizedde-
lay, for example)[1]. This field hasbeenlittle usedin
thepast,and,in somelimited experiments,wehavefound
thatsettingthis field arbitrarily makesno measurabledif-
ferencein packet delivery. Thereis a proposedInternet
standard[15] that would changethe TOSfield to a “dif-
ferentiatedservicesfield.” EventheproposedDSfield has
two unusedbits,however, therearealreadyotherproposed
usesfor thesebits (e.g.[18]).



Version H. Length Type of Service (8-bit) Total Length
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Time to Live Protocol Header Checksum
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Source IP Address
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Destination IP Address

Figure2. TheIP Header. Darkenedareasrepresentunderutilizedbits.

5.3.2. The ID Field

The ID field is a 16 bit field usedby IP to permit recon-
structionof fragments. Naive tamperingwith this field
breaksfragmentreassembly. Sincelessthan0 � 25%of all
Internettraffic is fragments[22], we think thatoverload-
ing thisfield is appropriate.A morein-depthdiscussionof
the issuesrelatedto its overloadingcanbe found in Sav-
age’swork [19].

5.3.3. The Unused Fragment Flag

Thereis anunusedbit in thefragmentflagsfield thatcur-
rent Internetstandardsrequireto bezero.We have found
that setting this bit to one hasno effect on current im-
plementations,with theexceptionthatwhenreceiving the
packet, somesystemswill think it is a fragment. The
packet is still successfullydeliveredhowever, becauseit
looksto thosesystemsasthoughit is fragment1 of 1.

Our Selection

As shown in Figure3, we choseto use15 bits out of the
ID field. Sinceweneededmorethan9 bits,we hadto use
at leastpart of the ID field andusingonly partof the ID
field andpartof anotherfield would not haveprovidedus
with any benefits.

5.4. IPv6

Since IPv6 doesnot have nearly as many backwards
compatibility issuesas IPv4, the logical place to put
tracebackinformationis a hop-by-hopoptionin theIPv6
header[9]. However, schemessuchas thosepresented
herearestill valuablebecausethey usea fixednumberof
bits per packet therebyavoiding the generationof frag-
ments.

6. Analysis

A major advantageof our approachis the amountof
flexibility availablein choosinga scheme.Thereis a rich

spaceof algebraicalternatives to Savage’s design. We
have chosena particularparameterizationto implement
for thepurposeof analysis,but we notethatour choiceis
certainlynot the only practicalalternative andunderdif-
ferent assumptionsanddesigncriteria would not be the
idealchoice.

Wewill use15bitsoutof theID field of theIP headerto
storeour data.As mentionedabove,this choicebreaksIP
fragmentation,but dueto theprevalenceof MTU pathdis-
coveryandthedeclineof fragmentationin generalwefeel
this is anacceptabletradeoff. A proposedwork-aroundto
allow fragmentationby usingadditionalpacketshasalso
beenproposed[19].

As shown in Figure3, 11 bits areusedasanaccumula-
tor, 3 bits areusedasrandomdata,andonebit is usedfor
signaling. This meansthat all arithmeticin the accumu-
lator will bedonein GF

�
2039� (2039is thelargestprime5 211). The signalingbit will allow a router to tell the

next routerthat it shouldaddits valuesinto the accumu-
lator. That routerwill also resetthe signalingbit. This
correspondsto randompartialpathencodingwith 2;
 1.

Eachroutermustprecomputethree11bit chunksbased
on its 32 bit IP address,Z. Let z1 
 Z mod 2027,z2 

Z mod 2029,andz3 
 Z mod 2039. Since2027,2029,
and2039areall prime and2027 � 2029 � 2039 . 232, we
will beableto reconstructthevalueof Z by invoking the
ChineseRemainderTheorem[2].

With a probability of 1- 25, a routerwill setthe 3 ran-
dom bits (let’s call this valuexi), set the accumulatorto
z3x2

i � z2xi � z1 mod2039,andsetthesignalbit. Therest
of thetime it will checkto seeif thesignalbit is set.If so,
it will incorporateits values(y1, y2, andy3) usingHorner’s
rule and clear the signal bit, thus completingthe calcu-
lation of z3x5

i � z2x4
i � z1x3

i � y3x2
i � y2xi � y1 mod2039.

This procedureis presentedin pseudocodein Figure4.

6.1. Packets Needed

Thereceiverseesthevaluesof evaluateddegree5 poly-
nomials;z3x5

i � z2x4
i � z1x3

i � y3x2
i � y2xi � y1, for exam-

ple. Our goal is to recover theIP addressesof therouters
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Figure3. We chooseto use15 bits from theIP header

(Z andY in ourexample)from thisdata.Usingthemethod
of [13], we will need to have

�
1 - 25� � 1 � 1 - 25� d � 1 ./ 5N - N to recover edgesdistanced away from us if we

analyzeN packetsata time. Therefore,N mustbegreater
than 5- ��� 1 - 25� � 1 � 1- 25� d � 1 � 2 for us to expect to get
edgesdistanced away. Figure 5 shows the numberof
packetsneededfor differentvaluesof d.

In our simulations,we were able to recover pathsof
length25over98%of thetimeby analyzing20� 000pack-
etsatonce,whichagreeswith ouranalyticresult.In recent
denialof serviceattacks,Yahooreportedreceiving over1
gigabyteof dataper second2. Even if every packet was
of the largestpossiblesize, Yahoowould have received
morethanenoughpacketsin under2 seconds.We realize
thatmostsitesdonothavethebandwidthof Yahoo,but we
still think thatmostsiteswouldbeableto recoverinterest-
ing pathsin far lessthana minute. We alsonotethatour
schemewill be able to take advantageof any new algo-
rithm for decodingReed-Solomoncodesto improvethese
resultswithoutany routermodifications.If morethanone
path is presentin the data, the Guruswami-Sudanalgo-
rithm might not find all thepathsfrom a singlesampleof
20,000packets.Repeatingthereconstructionon different
samplesmight beneeded.Trying to find all pathsfrom a
singlesamplewouldrequireanincreasein thesamplesize
thatwasquadraticin thenumberof paths.

6.2. Router Performance

At the baseline,this schemeis alreadyratherefficient
for routers,requiringonly normalALU operations,com-
pares,anda randomnumbergenerator. We can,however,
usesomeprecomputationto improve this situationcon-

2http://abcnews.go.com/sections/tech/
DailyNews/yahoo000209.html

siderably.
Weonlyneedtohaveourdegree5 polynomialevaluated

at 6 pointsin orderto recover it, sowe will treattheran-
domvalue6 as0 and7 as1. Thisshouldnotcauseusany
troubleaslongasall routersagreeonthechange,because
thecouponcollector’sproblemtells usthatwe would ex-
pect to get all 6 valuesin far fewer packets thanare re-
quiredby ourmultiplepathreconstructor. Eventhesmall-
est routersshouldbe ableto precomputeandstorethe 6
possiblevaluesthatwould needto be insertedwhenthey
arein markingmode(thesevaluesrequireonly 12bytesof
storage).If wearestoringthesevaluesalready, weshould
alsoincludean extra multiplication by the randomvalue
becausethat is the first thing that the next routerwould
haveto compute.At thevictim wewould,of course,have
to divideby therandomvaluefor all packetsthatstill have
their signalbit set. This reducesthe work neededat the
secondrouterto, at most,2 randomnumbergenerations,
2 compares,2 shifts,5 addsandareductionmodulo2039.
It is worth noting that this could easilybe accomplished
usingcombinationallogic in anASIC or customchip. For
largerroutersit wouldprobablymakesenseto precompute
a lookuptablewith all possiblesecondhopvalues.

We implementedthis schemeunderFreeBSD4.0 on a
PentiumII runningat 333 MHz. Using RC4 [20] asthe
randomnumbergenerator, the schemeexecutedin less
than50 clocksper packet. Whenrouting packetsacross
a 100 Mbit/sec Ethernet,there was no measurabledif-
ferencein throughputbetweenthemodifiedandunmodi-
fiedkernels(morethan95Mbit/secworthof packetswere
routedin bothcases).

6.3. Reconstruction Performance

The reconstructionalgorithm due to Guruswami and
Sudan[13] can be implementedin a numberof ways.



At each router:
let Z 
 therouter’s IP address
let z1 
 Z mod2027
let z2 
 Z mod2029
let z3 
 Z mod2039
foreachpacket p

let r bearandomnumberfrom = 0 �>� 1�
if r 5 �

1 - 25� then
let x bea randomintegerfrom = 0 �?� 7�
setp � accumulator 
 �

z3x2 � z2x � z1 � mod2039
setp � f lag 
 1
setp � random 
 x

else
if p � f lag then

setp � accumulator 
 �
p � accumulator � p � x�(� z3

setp � accumulator 
 �
p � accumulator � p � x�(� z2

setp � accumulator 
 �
p � accumulator � p � x�(� z1

setp � accumulator 
 p � accumulator mod2039
setp � f lag 
 0

Figure4. Marking algorithmexecutedby eachrouter

Themoststraightforwardimplementationwouldtaketime� � n15� to recoverall edgesfor which we receivedat least/ 5n out of n packets.However, this dropsto O
�
n3 � time

by requiringonly slightly morepackets: , 5n
�
1 � δ � out

of n, for any δ @ 1. By scaling δ appropriately, this
allows us to trade off computationtime (and memory)
for accuracy. A recentalgorithmicbreakthroughby Ol-
shevsky andShokrollahiwould reduceour reconstruction
time even further, to O

�
n2 A 5 � [16]. Moreover, this new

algorithmis highly parallelizable(to up to O
�
n� proces-

sors),which suggeststhat distributing the reconstruction
taskmightspeedthingsupevenmore.

Thesereconstructiontimescomparequite favorably in
themultiple attacker scenarioto theO

�
m8 � time required

by Savage[19], wherem is the numberof routersat a
givendistancefrom thevictim.

6.4. Resistance to Attack

While this metric is the most important in evaluating
a tracebackschemeit is alsothemostdifficult to analyze.
Ourschemeseemsto beresistantto all of thesameattacks
as the schemeproposedby Savage,et al andeven with
currentalgorithmsfor filtering mixed datacandealwith
multiple attackers more robustly. One major difference
betweentheseschemesis our decisionnot to includean
explicit hopcountwhich allowsSavage’sschemeto deny
anattacker theability to insertpacketscloserthanhisdis-
tanceto thevictim. We wouldnotethatthisonly prevents
theinsertionof edgescloserthantheclosestattacker. An
attackon this would be to have multiple attackersat dif-
ferentdistancesandusethe closeattackersto “hide” the

routesof packetsfrom thoseattackersfartheraway. Our
schemealsosuffersfrom thisproblem,but notasseverely
becauseof the built in noisefiltering of the Guruswami-
Sudanmultiple pathreconstructionalgorithm. We think
thatsimply by comparingthefrequency at which anedge
is markedto theexpectedmarkingprobabilityof theedge,
we candetectfalseedgescloserthantheattacker, solong
asthe nearestattacker is at leasta few hopsaway. This
techniquehasworkedwell in our simulations.

Our schemescould alsomake useof the HMAC tech-
niquesdiscussedby SongandPerrigto ensurethatedges
arenot faked,but this would requireus to eitherusead-
ditional spacein thepacketsto storethehashor loseour
incrementaldeploymentproperties[21]. If we decidedto
make oneof thesetradeoffs, our schemeshouldbe com-
parablysecureagainstmultiple attackers.

7. Future Work

Oneimportantopenproblemis to find bettervariations
of our RandomFull Path tracing schemes.Perhapsan
approachbasedon algebraicgeometriccodes[13] would
be successful.We have beenunableto find a variation
that immediatelyimproveson combinatorialapproaches
in all situations,but it seemsintuitively plausiblethatone
shouldexist. More generally, it would be interestingto
morecarefullyexploreresourceandsecuritytradeoffs for
moreof themany parameterizationsof ourmethods.
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Figure5. Numberof packetsneededto recoverdifferentlengthpaths

8. Conclusions

We have presenteda new algebraicapproachfor pro-
viding tracebackinformationin IP packets.Our approach
is basedonmathematicaltechniquesthatwerefirst devel-
opedfor problemsrelatedto error correctingcodesand
machinelearning. Our best schemehas improved ro-
bustnessoverpreviouscombinatorialapproaches,bothfor
noiseeliminationandmultiple-pathreconstruction.An-
otherkey advantageof our schemesis that they will au-
tomaticallybenefitfrom any improvementin theunderly-
ing mathematicaltechniques,for whichprogresshasbeen
steadyin recentyears.
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